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C. OF E. NOTÉSGives Credit France Refuses Also British Chaplain Led Parly 

Which Captured 400 Huns E (NT PICTURE ME 1.••ITo Canadians To-morrow being St. Andrew’s
Day will be a day of intercession

Government felt it could not give out missions. At the .Church of
...... th. aim nrodita tho the text of the note sent Ambassador England Cathedral a chain of

published m the Sun credits the Can- p&ge refuging to grant safe conduct prayer is being arranged begin-
adia?»nrh raM !n modern warfare to Count Tarnowski von Tarnoy, the nm8. in the morning with a cele- 
thf tre'! b t f * new Ambassador of Austria-Hungary, Oration of Holy Communion and
* Z RritTsb front11 Jr., ToneTrned to the United States, without the con- being continued throughout the 

the British front vas concerned. gent ^ the Washington Foreign 0f-daY with services at intervals.
lLrofTenc^DtTrfarae grew and flce- u was added that the Govern- During -the day the church will a1-
notony or trenen vartare &rew ana obiection to the nublica- ' waYs have persons engaged in m-
rjalled, the Canadian troops invented ment naa no ODJecuon 10 tne PUDnca- j r -venin a
pa ’ wM-h h» tion of the note by the State Depart-.tercessi0n tlU evening,
the raid which has become an im- Foreign Office* At- St. Thomas’s Church there
portant and effective institution of menL ine y£ncn foreign Office celebration at R o’clock
po . „.Q - rû Q also sent t® Washington a note refus- WU1 D,e. a ce eoration at » o clock
,rcnch warfare _Conclud^g a descrip- ,ng ^ ^ ^ the Au„. at wh.ch the members of St.
non of this mode of attack. Mr Pat- Ambassador Andrew s Brotherhood will make
chin says, “trench raiding takes great n __________*__________ their corporate communion. At 11
daring, skilful preparation and much\ o’clock' there will be an offering

LOntraDana Of the Holy Eucharist at which in-
Runner Sunk tercession will be made by the 
_____ general congregation.

LONDON. Nov. 28.—At the Foreign 
Office to-day it was said the British

m4L

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—Phillip H. 
patchin, in a cablegram from London EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15.EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. a

Presenting Adda Geason, Cecil Van Auker a Ad Evelyn Page inWITH THE BRITISH ARMIES 
IN FRANCE, Nov. 20, via London.— 
A British chaplain while searching 
the battlefield of the Ancre for wound
ed hidden in the shell craters during 
the British advance, accompanied by 
a few soldiers, came upon an isolated 
trench containing nearly 400 Germans, 
who promptly surrendered. The chap
lain ordered the men to file out upon 
the open ground, preparatory to pass
ing them back with an escort, when 
the German officer, seeing the small 
size of the force to whom he was sur
rendering tried to rally his men and 
overpower his captors. He tried to 
kill the chaplain when a British in
fantryman shot him dead, whereupon 
the other Germans held up their 
hands and shouted their eagerness to 
be made prisoners. *

Except for local ineffective bomb
ing attacks from the direction of 
Serres the Germans made no effort 
to retake their lost ground in tire 
Beaumont-Hainel region to-day (Wed
nesday). The British are proceeding 
with its consolidation and also are 
occupying the high ground immedi
ately north of the river.

Flair Extermination.
Prisoners aggregating à battalion 

were taken to-day from trenches 
abutting the area captured during the 
past two days. An order dated Octob
er 13, issued by the commander of 
the Second Guard Reserve division 
which has lost heavily in the pres
ent battle, was found one one of the 
men. It calls upon the guards to 
make greater exertions and sacri
fices which are necessitated by the 
unbroken spirit of their enemies, and 
adds:

“We shall see to it that the Brit-

sh and French armies are extermin- 
ated in the hell they have created.”

The order also emphasizes the ne-1 
cessity of economizing ammunition on 
quiet days in order to be ready for 
emergencies. .

i

‘Prisoners of Conscience’as
>

A great Lubin 3 Act Drama.

o
Marguerite Courtot inAllies to Stop 

Baying in U. S.
7 1

“ THE ANCIENT COIN ” -4
An episode of the “Ventures of Marguerite.” ;\C

Iingenuity, which the Canadians pos
sess to a marked degree.”

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—Britain and 
France will no longer purchase mu-1 
nitions of war from the United States. I 
Efforts are now being made to secure 
cancellation of previous contracts for 
arms and ammunition placed by Great 
Britain and France in this country. I 
Hereafter, Great Britain will be able 
to manufacture in the British Isles 
and Canada all supplies needed in the 
war with Germany, except in cases of 
extreme emergency.

These facts became known in New 
York thru sources in close personal 1 §3 
touch with commissioners of the Brit
ish government supervising contracte 
and the purchase of munitions in this 
country. Attempts made by represen
tatives of Britain and France in this 
country looking towards cancellation 
of all munition orders have progressed 

extent that
are now held in abeyarice in several 
of the American factories.

“ Broncho Billy ' Misled ”
a

/A Western Drama with G. M. Anderson.LONDON, Nov. 28.—The crew of 
the Chemung have been landed at
Valencia by the x Spanish steamer x
Miner, says a Reuter despatch from Before Judge Johnson s
Valencia to-day. The Chemung was Samuel Harris, Ltd., owners on 
torpedoed near Cabo de Gala. Ac- behalf of themselves, master and 
cording to the despatch the steamer crew of the vessel Alma Harris, 
foundered with the American flag fly- and the owners of the vessel Stall
ing, the captain having formally re-, ^eY and Frank and cargo. This is 
fused to lower the flag. The submar-,an Application on the part of the 
ine towed the crew to within five plaintiff for an order that the ves- 
mileg of the coast of Valencia, and S€^ Stanley and Frank be added as 
abandoned them. At the end of the a defendant' in the above action, 
day they were picked up by the Miner. J- Fenelon for pltf., S. J. Foote for

deft.

Inventor Buried With 
Extreme Simplicity

SUPREME COURT

PROFESSOR McCARTHY playing the Newest and Best
Music. Drums and Effects.LONDON, Nov. 28.—Marked by most 

extreme simplicity, in accordance with 
the late inventor’s wishes, the funeral 
services over the body of Sir Hiram 
Maxim, who died on November 24th 
were held at noon to-day. There were 
no flowers or crepe, and no official 
representatives from the numberless 
societies and organizations of which 
Sir Hiram was a member were pres
ent. The coffin was made of plain 
oak and carried to West Norwood 
Cemetery Chapel in an automobile. 
F. J. Gould, head of a group* of free 
thinkers, called the Religion of Hu
manity, conducted the service.

Rossley’s British Theatre!
Complete Change To=Night

PICTURES and SONGS.
O moBulgars Say Entente 

Attacks Are Repulsed
THE “CZARINA” LOADS. !

1

The yacht “Czarina,” formerly 
owned by Lord Brassey, the famous 
owner of the “Sunbeam,” will start* to 
load fish for Brazil at her owners 
premises, Monroe & 'Co., to-morrow. 
The ship is now in splendid condition 
and will be the greatest local carrier

French ordersto such an
SOFIA, Nov. 28.—The repulse of at

tacks by the Entente troops on the 
front north-east of Monastir, in south
ern Serbia, is reported by the Bulgar
ian War Office.

m , ii

I The Great English Recruiting Songs by l
Dainty Vocalist.

O Ji
io mOver 17,000 Tons

Of Shipping Sunk
i •Henry Ford, the auto manufac- % 

turer, declares that there is no |k 
reason for breweries in states re- || 
cently voted dry to go out of busi- ^ 
ness. With a few modifications 
he believes they can be converted 1 
into distilleries for making de
natured alcohol which may be 
used as fuel in automobile en
gines. As much profit can be I i 
realized in this business, he says, j j 
as can be made in the manufac 
ture of beer.

v* a

HAVALAUGH FRIDAY NIGHT,
' ROSSLEY’S ORIGINAL CONTEST.

3 Big Money Prizes—3.
NAME PROMISE OF GREAT FUN.

of the staple sailing from here, as she
7,000

steamer Villemos 775 tons: Greek
steamers Christo Feros 2345 tons and.w*h take between 6,000 and

The vessel has been given

LONDON, Nov. '28.—The following 
shipping losses are reported by 
Lloyd’s to-day—all sunk by mine or 
torpedo: Norwegian steamers Vis- 
bo rge, 1311 tons and Belleile, 1823 
tons; British steamers Rhoda 640 
tons and City of Birmingham 7490 
tons; all passengers and crew of the 
latter, except doctor and three mem
bers of the crew saved ; Danish

el

Michael 2514 tons ; French sailing, drums, 
ships Alfred de Courcey, 164 tons and, many improvements, one of the lat

est being a new gasolene hoist, which 
will greafly expediate the loading ant

mMalvina 112 tons. The British steam
er Ernaston previously reported sunk 
has been towed into Gravesend con
siderably damaged.

m
unloading of the ship.

The S.S. Viking left Botwood for 
Heart’s Content to-day with pulp for 
the A. N. D. Co.

o

Two Shows Nightly—7.30 and 9 p.m.The weather up- country is re 
ported as calm and dull.

o
1READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATE

ttttm Y’HE OPORTO MARKET '1rFINED FOR SMUGGLING.v
0

H* Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, Ltd To-day, before Mr. Frank J. Morris, This week: —
K.C., in the Magistrate’s Court, a stère .Nfld. Stocks .........
keeper was summoned by Hon. M. P. j Consumption .........
Gash in, Minister of Finance and Last week :— 
Customs for purchasing smuggled 
cigarettes from a man on the Stéph
ane. He pleaded guilty to the charge 
and was fined $100 or 6 months. The 
Judge in imposing the sentence, re
marked that he could have fined the 
accused anywhere from $50 to $500, 
according to the Act.

We learn the fine will be paid. Mr.
Hunt, B.L. prosecuted for the Cus
toms and Mr. Leo Carter, B.L., de
fended. .

The schr Freedom arrived at Brazil

<*+
ft44 5,6

..10,041 % i
U

rfNfld. stocks 
Consumption

12,45

7’°1 
' 5.y^LL our Goods Guaranteed as represented. We want YOU to be fully satisfied when you visit us, your confi

dence has not been misplaced. We know a reputation for honest dealing makes many friends.
o

THE SUSU SAILS
r

« The Susu sailed to-day for th 
north with a full freight and a 
passengers:—Mrs. Neville,
Walsh, Leo. Tobin, Arthur Walsh^ 
and several steerage.

n ElEXTRA SPECIAL VALUES CHILDREN’S 
Flannelette Sleeping Suits

in very neat stripe effects,

.35c. each. 
CHILDRENS

Striped Flannelette Night Shirts, 
37c. to 55c. each.

LADIES’
Colored Striped Night Shirts, 

75c. each.

Ladies’
Fur Collarèttes

. In Black and Brown. 
’ From

$1.80 to $4.00.

Misses’
Middy Blouses

Made from Heavy Jean 
material in

Colors' White and Blue,

:
i:IN 1-Û

The Earl of Devon sailed north? 
at 12 o’clock to-day taking a larg 

on Monday, after a run of 40 days from and quite a number o
this port.

LADIES’ BLOUSES A*

MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIALS.

Ladies Black Cashmerette Blouse, low QC„
neck and neatly trimmed.................. *

Other grades in Cashmerette *° $1 80

Ladies' Black Poplin Blouses iti three different

' style collars, all 
trimmed................

50c. each. «iE passengers.Ladies’
Marmot Muffs.

‘St. / :-ooTo suit age from 8 years The S.S. Alconda left Botwood lastANOTHER MOTOR ACCIDENTup. night for London with 6,400 tons pulp 
and paper for the A.N.D. Co.Special Price,

Yesterday afternoon a little girl 
named Kelly of King’s Bridge was ran 
down by a motor car there and nar
rowly escaped very serious injury. 
She was hurt about the legs and has 
conveyed to her home, where she was 
looked a£|er.

Ladies’
Middy Blouses

z With Belt.

Special, 85c.

10.50. o
READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATE

Astrachan Muffs 4;
At -

$1.25 each.nAtly $1.65t0 $1.80 . i
?G ■oWOOL SQU^tE 

SPECIALS !
FEATHER

TRIMMINGS
The big poultry show opens at 

3 p.m. It will be formerly opened 
by the Governoiyand there should 
be a large attendance.

GET YOUR BRI PIPES, 
CHIMNEY TOPS i 

FIRE CLAY,
For Sale by

HENRY J. STABB 
& COMPANY.

4^ •E DRESS GOODS
FROM US.

You will be the better off in pocket.

Dress Poplins in Colors

«M»
Pink, Pale Blue and 

White Colors.
Each.. ...

White and Black 
Colors. Each..

Pink, Pale Blue, Cardinal 
& Black Colors.
Each..

Black Color only. j 2^ 
Each.............

SILK BLOUSES. In colors of
Navy, Browi)s, Old Rose, 

Royal Blfle,
Black and Wh'te.

45c. o

nFancy Wide Stripe Silk Blouse, low 
collar, good Pearl Buttons.. ..

White Silk Blouse with
Revere collars.. ..

$2.60 SHOP
ÎÎ
4**40c." yard.

Children’s 
WOOL MITTS, 
47c. to 75c. pair

If you buy a Christmas present, 
Buy it now!

If it be for prince or peasant, 
Buy it now!

Buy it early in November,
Or at least before December; 
You’ll be glad if you remember— 

Buy it now!,

v4» $2.40 t0 $2.75 4m i
4* •

Tan, Brown and Navy,
60c. Yard.75c. 4m*4m . 

4M*
Ladies’ Black Silk Blouses, made from good

Black only,

75c. Yard.
l 4«* V*4m?

t:• «

LV* I
While the counters stretch before 

you,err AT ID BOYS OVERCOATS lrora $3.00 up. NAVY AND GREY NAP CLOTH, $2.75 yd. 
□Wj VUH MEN’S OVERCOATS from $7.00 up. BROWN CURL CLOTH ..... $2.70 yd.

S /
Buy it now!

While there are no crowds to bore 
you,

2; *

tt4hJ* Buy it now!
Buy before the air is stuffy,
Buy before the girls are huffy, 
Buy while things are fresh and 

fluffy^—

BARGAINMEN’S SHIRTS. SPECIAL VALUE SPECIALKHAKI CLOTH.
Grey Stripe Flannelette, 

with low or high Of)r 
collars. Each.. VVLe

Heavy Grey Flan- <j^j 25 
nel. Each....

Heavy Grey Stripe, with
out collar.
Each.....

wINin M. JOULLES GOUFFE, Chef de 
Cuisine to the Jockey Club, 
“I recommend very particular
ly the Gas Kitchener from 
which one can obtain such ex
cellent results.”

inA strong and durable 
material, suitable for 
Shirts, Overalls or other 
wearables.

Boys’ Negligee 
Shirts.

45c. each.

Heavy Black Herring Bone Serge, Ladies’
FELT HATS.$1.30 Yard Buy it now!

Tarry not until to-morrow,
Buy it now!

Even though you have to borrow, 
Buy it now!

See that shopgirls don’t have

j
Heavy Black Cheviot,

28c. per yard. Latest Styles.$1.60 Yard. $1.00 up.$1.30 Neck Frillings
* —IN—

Plain and Fancyv Colors,
12c. to 25c.

White Pleated Ruchings,
17c. to28c.

up. THE HOTWATER QUESTION. 
What at one time was an ob
stacle to the more general use 

' of gas for cooking, namely the 
difficulty of obtaining hot 
water when the kitchen range 
was out of use, has been oyer- 
conle- by the invention of 
efficient and economical gas- 
heated apparatus, whereby a 
constant supply of hot wat^r 
cost quite independently ejt 
can be secured at reasonable 
th^ kitchen range boiler.

Heavy Weight Comfortables
Corsets ! Corsets!

In various styles, 

from

75c. to $1.40,

t '
Infant’s 

Wool Bootees
In White & Fancy Colors.

15c. pair up.

In Floral and Scroll Designs,
Heavy. Tweeds, $1.85 to $3.85 up.

Riverside Wool Blankets, 
$5.40 per Pair up.

reason
To abhor the Christmas season ; 
Put a conscience, if you please, 

on—

p
32 inches wide, 

from

80c. yard up. v & Buy it now!►
—Life.*

ANY, LTD' OS.-3 : ,

TDIIIwc
} J

Many a man on the road to for
tune doesn’t know at what station 
to get off.

- ■f-y '
■ r ADVEKTISli CM

THE MAH. AND ADVOTATK
", , » . . . .. . i St. John’s Gas Light Co. irTTTTTTTT
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